Department of Pediatrics Grand Rounds
March, 2015

March 5  
*The 10 Myths of Pediatric Toxicology*
Tamas Peredy, MD  
Medical Director, Florida Poison Information Center - Tampa

**The 2015 Lewis A. Barness Lecture:**

March 12  
*Medical Education Across the Continuum in an Era of Clinical Productivity and Accountable Care: Who Says It Cannot Be Done?*
Lewis First, MD  
Chair, Department of Pediatrics, University of Vermont  
Editor-in-Chief, Pediatrics

*The Barness Lecture will be followed by the Fellows’ Forum (9:30 to 12:00). During the luncheon (12:00 to 1:00) pediatric residents will present their quality improvement research posters. The fellow/resident presentations and the luncheon will be held in STC 5051. All are encouraged to attend!*

**The First Annual Bernard Pollara Resident Lecture:**

March 19  
*The General Pediatrician’s Approach to Common Upper Extremity Sports Injuries in the Young Athlete*
Rani Gereige, MD, MPH  
Clinical Professor and Director of Medical Education  
Miami Children’s Hospital and Florida International University

Mar 26  
*Antibiotic Stewardship in Pediatrics*
Mavel Gutierrez, MD  
Bon Secours St. Mary’s Hospital

Lectures are from 8:00 to 9:00 AM  
MacInnes Auditorium, Tampa General Hospital  
Lectures are videoconferenced to the All Children’s Hospital/USF Children’s Research Institute first floor conference room and to the CMS Building, Room 2004  
Archived copies of most lectures are available on our website:  
http://health.usf.edu/medicine/pediatrics/grand_rounds.htm